ADD EDUCATION TO YOUR CONVENTION REGISTRATION

CLICK HERE

To add education sessions to your registration!

THEN PROCEED WITH THE FOLLOWING STEPS:

1) You will need your Confirmation Number and original Email used when you first registered

2) Press OK

3) Click the Modify button at the top

4) Under the modify section on the chart on this page, click the Registration link

5) Primary event page: click next (this page shows your ticket choice. Do not change anything on this page, just click Next)

6) Additional events and sessions page: [add your education sessions here! Select your session times, then click Next]

7) Continue to click Next to complete your registration modification (you will receive an email confirmation from ABC Meetings with the additions)

8) You are all set to attend your education sessions at ABC Convention 2018!

If you have any questions, please reach out to Jaclyn White, (202) 595-1775